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SINGLE TICKETS FOR THE 22-23 PNC BROADWAY IN
KANSAS CITY SERIES AT THE KAUFFMAN CENTER
Available September 22
KANSAS CITY, MO ― PNC Broadway in Kansas City is thrilled to announce single tickets to all three engagements in
the 22-23 PNC BROADWAY IN KANSAS CITY SERIES at the Kauffman Center will go on sale Thursday, September 22
at 10:00 a.m.
Single tickets start at $40 and are available at BroadwayInKC.com, kauffmancenter.org, the Kauffman Center Box Office,
or by calling 816-994-7222. Group ticket savings for 10+ are available by contacting Groups@ATGuild.org. Information
about each touring production can be found below.
R.E.S.P.E.C.T. (Series Add-On)
November 15–16, 2022
Kauffman Center
Assets Link: https://app.box.com/s/j7of7vg8c338vd7qwpnjsrkw9y9ktfz5
R.E.S.P.E.C.T. is an electrifying tribute celebrating the music of the legendary Aretha Franklin. This concert experience
takes audiences on a journey of love, tragedy, courage, and triumph. Starring a live band and supreme vocalists, come
experience a night of music by one of the greatest artists of all time.
The concert features all your favorite hits in one evening, including "Natural Woman,” “Think,” “I Knew You Were Waiting
for Me,” “Chain of Fools,” “Respect,” and many more. You’ll be out of your seat and dancing in the aisles as you lose
yourself in the music that inspired a generation.

-more-

Lerner & Loewe’s MY FAIR LADY
February 7–12, 2023
Kauffman Center
Assets Link: https://app.box.com/s/wmvn8y1wcixjhrcemm8l2spciaitv2vl
From Lincoln Center Theater that brought you The King & I and South Pacific, comes “a sumptuous new production of the
most perfect musical of all time” (Entertainment Weekly), Lerner & Loewe’s MY FAIR LADY. Director Bartlett Sher’s
glowing production is “thrilling, glorious and better than it ever was” (New York Times). “Every so often a revival comes
along that reminds you how indispensable great theater can be” (NY1).
Boasting such classic songs as “I Could Have Danced All Night,” “The Rain in Spain,” “Wouldn’t It Be Loverly” and “On the
Street Where You Live,” MY FAIR LADY tells the story of Eliza Doolittle, a young Cockney flower seller, and Henry
Higgins, a linguistics professor who is determined to transform her into his idea of a “proper lady.” But who is really being
transformed?
ANNIE
April 18–23, 2023
Kauffman Center
Assets Link: https://app.box.com/s/79a13m2rta5mzd44v1tljfh0kgkz42mk
Holding onto hope when times are tough can take an awful lot of determination, and sometimes, an awful lot of
determination comes in a surprisingly small package. Little Orphan Annie has reminded generations of theatergoers that
sunshine is always right around the corner, and now the best-loved musical of all time is set to return in a new production
– just as you remember it and just when we need it most.
ANNIE, directed by Jenn Thompson, features the iconic book and score, written by Tony Award®-winners Thomas
Meehan, Charles Strouse and Martin Charnin. This celebration of family, optimism and the American spirit remains the
ultimate cure for all the hard knocks life throws your way.
Please note: BroadwayInKC.com, kauffmancenter.org, the Kauffman Center Box Office are the only official sources for
tickets to all of the shows in the PNC Broadway in Kansas City series. If you purchase tickets through another source, you
may pay inflated prices and your tickets will not be guaranteed.
PNC Broadway in Kansas City is welcomed by Music Hall and the Kauffman Center for the Performing Arts.
Become a fan of PNC Broadway in Kansas City by following us on social media:
• Facebook: @bwaykansascity
• Instagram: @bwaykansascity
• Twitter: @bwaykansascity
Staging the Future
A program created by The American Theatre Guild to foster passion, inspire creativity and empower the members of our communities.
Staging the Future enables students and underserved community members the ability to experience live theatre and provides access to
education opportunities. The program is funded by the generosity of The American Theatre Guild season members and donors. For
more information, please visit https://americantheatreguild.com/education/.
The American Theatre Guild
A 501(c)(3) organization and the largest not-for-profit touring Broadway Presenter in the nation, supports Broadway seasons in
15 markets including: Birmingham, AL; Colorado Springs, CO; Eugene, OR; Honolulu, HI; Kansas City, MO; Lubbock, TX;
Melbourne, FL; Peoria, IL; Phoenix, AZ; Riverside, CA; Santa Barbara, CA; South Bend, IN; Thousand Oaks, CA; Toledo, OH; and
Wichita, KS. The American Theatre Guild is dedicated to providing the experience of live theater in order to foster passion, inspire
creativity and empower youth within each community.
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